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ociation Will Call on
Members to Object to Or- -

ganization "Gouge"

tIEF TO CONSULT WILSON

'Here's How "Shakedoicn"
' Will Affect Firemen
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...ill ...... nil.f tnnln,nl lt
,, .Sthe Philadelphia Fire Department. said to-- t

7toy that he would confer with Director
"Wilson. abut n proposed 'political

which the Republican Organiza
tion plant to Impose on rlt firemen

Chief Murphy, whose attention was nllc l
r to the attempted "gouge ' nam mui
iJ'o order pone form

s aanctlonlnr contributions

11.114

touay,
from lili olllce
from llremon

K Those familiar with the scheme denounce
. , H an the most brazen In "political gang- -

Xx "1 shall bring this matter before Director
. WIUa. ii ..l.i rl.lAf ftfiirnhi uhn llfld lusti ' . TT AlBUil, NI1U V.IIIV, - 7

"2 flrehouse In tho citya, , Issued ordors tb every
I, instructing; tho men to Keep out of political

m

alary

I.SOO

tf,

.If .... . ... .... n I. n).lnln"it mere is a moveintm iw
contributions from firemen for political pur-

poses," added Chief Murphy, "I never sanc-

tioned It. A fireman, however, has ns much
right to make a contribution to a political
party as a merchant or a banker but let
that contribution be a oluntary one and
not compulsory."

The Philadelphia riremcn s Awcmiwii
!& which has a membership of about 725 city

fc;i :, ', m... inni,iin i nnttallnn chief, today,
k J& through its president James Slml'ter, mado
IkstF Dubllc some facts of tho attempt to "shake- -

K-f- iu down" tho firemen This association, ni us
Wn next meeting. September zu, io m nc.u ..

M ki Parkway Hulldlng, will call upon Its
aiv. .mbn not tn make any "voluntary con- -

LM, trlbutlons"
if.'. . ni a v !''. .ii, i , .,m .. .

1 14

uu

J t rrt nn anneal wll lbe mado ill- -

piti rect to Majo'r Smith and ho will bo S'

' n.atil to Issue a statement over his
fMfi aignaturo telling the firemen that they
s. ' .hmiM hnn no fear of tieing persecuicu

in tho event they refuted to glvo up The
&at,2 Civic Club and other organizations In this
fdx city will be asked by the Philadelphia

hM,

Jjltemen's Association to aid It In Its light
This Is the second bureau of tho rafety

department which has taken tho stand
against "political assessment' " Tho Pa-

trolmen's Benevolent and Protective Asso-

ciation, which has a membership of moro

than 3000 city policemen. haB alrcndy an-

nounced that It won't bo "gouged " Tho po-

licemen were asked to contribute the sum of
129 each.

The names of several flrcifien who were
asked polntblank to contribute $22 are In
possession of the firemen's association
likewise tho names of tho men who are
acting an "collectors,"

Evidence In possession of the firemen's
association show that a battalion chief has
been very active In a certain part of the
city, This particular battalion chief has
hn iivlnir his null" with n Uenubllcan Or- -

vh(f ward leader as a "bait" for get- -

5 ". ling coninuuiions.
'$ The canvass to get contributions doesn't
eA amW A?Frr nntlnnpv nrmnn Tt nlsn nn- -

piles to battalion chiefs, captains, lieuten-
ants and others As yet no actual con-

tribution hao been made The last few days
has been spent in obtaining personal
pledges. ,
''indignation reigns today In almost every

g? Brehouse over tho proposed "shakedown."
!r Firemen have been given to understand In
7y the usual way that If they failed to con- -

'J tribute they would be transferred to stations
.j, miles away from their homes. Intimation
fj1 has also been given to the men that charges
& would be preferred against them for trivial

affairs, some of which offenses were com-
mitted months ago, but strangely forgotten
by their superiors.

HOUSE VOTES $635,000,000'
vrm tt g emppiMri ho Annft', j, "ijr

First of Big Amendments to Urgent
Deficiency Bill Adopted by Viva

P' , ' OCOUi

SSSif WASHINGTON, Sept. IB ine iiouse,
Barti,ifjr vlv, voce 'ot0' """ a'tefnoon naoptea
R?,t ;hs first of the big amendments to thoJytnt deficiency bill. The amenament

NAT "?7 .. t... tfr AAA AAA In n . n rt.
2?fM A wouia approprmio nu,, vi,.i ..

Ffe?,' tH4 united Htates onippins uoaru uim
ft" jr?fUthorlie additional expenditures amounl- -

t to 1819,000,000. A numoer ot com-M?-

"' amendments, including authorization
! p. tfrtir another $100,000,000 for ordnanco for

irmy ana auvnoriiaiian iu ojjem u- -
KA AAA AAA fn. ilaltMVtn fn-- thn. .-,. .- -. ...- -a J:vamr f...vv,vv

' "5.iOavy, or wnicn amount me amouumijiii win
"i o&ktnmnrfate J22B.000.000. and a host of
K ,135 amaller ones, may not be reached until

t ,..!... i.,..inn
U,v V More than twice the money provided In

's Sitlrt revenue bill now In conference will bo
fc?.'aall to finance appropriations by the

Sovernment for the fiscal year ending June
ri,,M. 1918. Representative Bherley, of Ken- -

tri VtiinVv. riamonntrated bv flcures.
ff" l$ti According to Mr. Sherley's calculations,
rif3fHH',6l,87S,802 3Vwlll have to be raised In
LK '.

j ilrtltlnn n nil nresent revenue and all
':'' vavanufi nrovlded by nendlng legislation.

Broke Man's Skull With His Fist
JL blow with the fist In a quarrel frac- -

rfV 'tared the sltull of Andrew Iloemanlchus,
), 1101 Hamilton street, wno is in a critical

Sij condition at the aarretson Hospital today.
JTh police of the Twentieth and Buttonwood
y Straets station arrested Peter Mlchleansyck,
'. si TTalrmount avenue, at whose, home
v Jloemanlchus was Injured last night during

y 'SvqUlrrei jllcnivuiiai;K was iieiu wiinoui
f ,, all to await the, outcome of the man's
m .injuries.

.'
,MF1I Court Term Opens Next AVeek

71 The. rttrular fall term of the civil courts
Will convene on Monday In Courts of Com- -

&'fCa iiub. , v uiiu w niiu uii i UC&

V.ln Court No. 2. The schedule of bus--
inciuaes a preliminary cuit ox equity

the disposition or nnai rules for
re, the current motion list ana the

yores, argument list. Jury trials will
g in an avo courts on uia urai aionaay
Qtebr

rr.

Hi 'fttyisteV Today

U the last day for the reglstra--
, UaA voter. Polls will be open

yieteetlMt division from 7 a. m.
w Mfrom p. m, to 10 p. m.

laaary. atoetten to. be held Septem- -
l I ; eral election, .November 6,

W$t at um primary election you
-- in), some particular
vam PTinpstry. or--

PHILADELPHIA WELCOMES JAPAN'S MISSION TO AMERICA
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e croup, posed for the Evenint. Lldrft. in the presidential room of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d, are: Left to right, seated Roland S. Morris, Ambassa- -

dor Sato Mayor Smith, Viscount Ishii, John Wanamaker. Standing Director Datesman, iriutjoi manscn, Jeo b. Jtowc, major uenerai ougano, luaa- -

sanao Hanihara, Joseph C.'Smitli, Vice Admiral Talcesnita, Ernest i. ingg, ur. c. a. uieason, iuaisuzo nugui, uumca c. iieuuun.

DEUTSCH CHARGES

PADDING OF LISTS

Vare Councilmanic Candi-

date Says Careyites Are
"Running in" Voters

FOUR REGISTRARS HELD

Isaac Deutsch, candidate for Select Coun-
cil on the Vare ticket acalnBt Mercan-
tile Assessor Jjmes A Carey, McN'Ichol
leader of the I'lfth Ward, lato today as-

serted that the Curoy faction has been
runnlnK In huiidrcds ut frnudulent voters,
and that .is many as possible would be ar-

rested beginning Monday.
This follow h the holdluK of seven men,

four of them the registrars of the Seven-
teenth division, by Maglstrato I'ersch on
fraudulent registration charges earlier to-d-

Mr. IJeuf-c- slid the Carey faction
has between 400 nnd 500 men 'padded ' In
tho eighteen districts of tho ward Ho
said he thought tho average would bo
nearer thirty 'padded" voters to tho divi-
sion.

Mr Deutsch emphatically denied rumors
that he Intends to withdraw from tho race.

"I have no Intention of getting out of
this fight, and I expect to win," lie said
"I would not withdraw If they gavp me
Mercantile Appraiser Carey's job, and they
say tho appralsershlp Is worth about $14,-00- 0

n car. If I dropped out of this fight
tho people of the rifth Ward would bo
hounded to death by tho Carey faction, es.
peclally tho peoplo who have been with mo "

Speaking of the supposed proposal made
to Mayor Smith bv Fonator McN'Ichol. Mr.
Deutsch said McN'Ichol promised to with-
draw Samuel Blumberi? ns his candidate for
Common Council nnd allow Mr. Deutsch to
have this position If ho would stop the con-
test. Deutsch also said that tho Carey
faction Is utterlnK deliberate falsehoods
ahout peoplo being beaten by men of his
faction and by the police. Ho said "Bat-
tling" Abe Cohen was tho only man beaten,
nnd he was beaten because he attacked a
policeman who was tolng to arrest him

Seven men. Including four registrars of
the seventeenth division of tho Klfth Ward,
wero held In $800 ball each today by Magis-
trate I'ersrh for further hearing, on a
charge of bellig Implicated In falsely regis
tering John Murray from BIS Manning
street Inst Tuesda.

Tho members of tho registration board
are James Conway, whose testimony led
to tho arrests, William J O'Brien 241
South Fifth street; John Mallon, 128 locust
street, and John McKenna, E01 Manning
street, Tho others held were Harry Duns-wort- h,

B14 Manning street, and James
Hagan, 241 South Fifth street, who wore ar-

rested at tho hearing, and Murray himself.
Tho hearing was set for September 21,

two days after tho primary election Mag-

istrate rersch fixed this date in Bplto of
a protest by Isadore Stern, counsel for the
defense, who Insisted hatt ho wanted the
hearing held before September 19,

Tho seven arrests Constituted one of the
strongest political moves jet made by the
faction of Isaac Deutsch, the Vare candi-
date for Select Council against James A
Carey, tho McN'Ichol candidate.

In addition a warrant was out today for
Frank Christiana,, His brother, Joseph
Christiana, swore that Frank, while Intox-
icated, registered In the Tenth division
from 425 South Fifth street, which ts the
saloon of Morris Busch, a Caroy worker.

Another development came today when
Henry Caspar, a constable In Magistrate
Hurrigan's ofllco, vvns held In $1500 ball for
court by Magistrate Persch on a charge of
assault nnd battery on Special Policeman
John Wlrtschafter, of the Third and De
LAncey streets station.

The final battle In the ward began at 7
o'clock this morning with both factions put-
ting forth a supreme efTort to get out
every one of their voters for registration
as this Is the closing registration day. The
registration places were open from 7 to
10 o'clock this morning and will be open
again tonight from 4 to 10 o'clock. Mayor
Smith, making good his promise to fill tho
ward with policemen ana plain ciotnes po-

licemen to prevent violence, had men sent
tn from nearly every police station In the
city.

BOY SCOUTS RUN CITY
OF LANCASTER FOR HOUR

LANCASTER, Sept. IB Mayor Harry
I,. Trout suspended mayortng for the hour
before noon today and the city was run
from the Mayor's office by fifteen-'year-ol-

Edward Moyer, the most efficient Boy Scout
of the city, Washington Pyle took the
position ot Secretary Welse. and .William
Landls acted as Chief ot Police. Harold
Bmlth'Was the City Controller.

Traffic policemen were relieved by Boy
ffoouts durlnsr the hour, and a messass
was semaphored by the boys from their
headquarter to the ctty hall, pledging-thei- r

support to the Mayor In an, hour of
va WT rany ajiensea y .several

MAY FORCE COAL

MEN TO DISGORGE

Fuel Administrator Plans to
Compel Refund by Re-

tail Dealers

AFTER EXCESS PROFITS

Philadelphia retail coal dealers who are
charging cxrestlve rates may have to re-

fund excessive profits to consumers after
the prlco has been llxed by tho Govern-
ment nfter October 1

Dr Harry A Garfield, national fuel ad-

ministrator, It was said In Washington,
probably will placo such an Interpretation
upon tho Pomercno nmendment to the food-contr- ol

act, nnd selzo upon tho refund
basis ns one meatu of solving tho problem
caused by tho dealers standing "pat "

It has been made quite clear that the
Government will go the limit to bring the
prlco boosters to book, and this can be
mid to bo particularly true of tho Federal
Trade Commission, which has been engaged
In a eerles of Investigations In tho cities
of tho country, the report of which was
mado public two dajs ngo. In other cities,
where similar survejs aro being conducted,
conditions nro said to be as bad, and In
some cases worso

At the same time, it Is learned that re-
tailers may expect another Jolt at the hands
of the Tederal Trade Commission next week.
What form this villi tako was not made
known, but something Is coming that Is
expected to make them sit up and take
notlco

It Is believed If the refund Is decided
upon to compol retailers to do business
fairly until the Government finally puts a
retail prlco on coal, that the right of a
consumer to claim a refund would date
from the time tho President fixed tho prlco
on coal at tho mines.

Doctor Garfield Is probably the busiest
man In Washington Just now. His offices
aro literally besieged from morning until
right by coal operators, chiefly from the
bituminous fields, appealing for the right
to charge a higher prlco on the ground
that unless they got It they will havo to
quit buslmss. These operators come from
every section of tho country.

NEGROES FOR G1BB0NEY,

IS POLITICAL REPORT

Candidate Denies He Promised to
Name Black Assistant if

Elected District Attorney

Political gossip along the Rtalto this
afternoon was that D. Clarence Glbboney,
president of the Law and Order Society,
and candidate for District Attorney on the
Republican ticket, would have the support
of tho negro vote's. It ius oso reported
that In the event Mr Glbboney was elected
he would appoint ft negro as an assistant
district attorney.

Mr. Glbboney this afternoon declared
that he has made no pledges to any person
In the way of patronage should he be
elected. He also added that ho knew noth-in- e

of the report that he would receive the
negro vote. He said that he welcomed the
support of all law abiding citizens and
that he wouia positively not wunaraw as
a candidate.

"I am a candidate for District Attorney,"
said Mr. Glbboney, "and will not withdraw.
I am for an honest administration and
am ready to make my fight on my reputa-
tion In the past. If I am elected I 'will
enforco the laws relating to vice matters
and other Issues."

M'ADOO ASKS 84 MILLION
MORE FROM REVENUE BILL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. Pressed on all
sides for more and more revenue, both
Houses ot Congress were struggling today
with bills Involving billions. Representa-
tive Fitzgerald's announcement that an ad
ditional (2,000,000,000 would have to be
added to the urgent deficiency bill was fol-
lowed today by demands by Secretary o

for J8t, 000,000 more tn the revenue
bill now In conference.

It probably will be derived by taxing
the following:

Club dues, 1, 500,000; amusements, 0,

Instead of $19,000,000 now carried
In the bill: 'chewing gum, $1,000,000;
jewelry. $7,600,000; automobiles and motor-
cycles, $88,000,000, Instead of the $40,000,.
000 now carrier in tne measure. ,
riwea .inmi ,

.WANT NO NEGROES

IN FIRST DRAFT

Provost Marshal Eliminates
Them From First 45 Per

Cent Called

SHARPLY CRITICIZE ORDER

No negroes aro to be Included within the
quotas now being called out by tho provost
marshal general to go to the training
camps This last order has so cut down

the avallablo certified soldiers In somo of
tho local draft districts, whero tho negroes
constitute 60 per cent of tho total draft
quota, that all of tho white men in those
sections will bo called In this first, detnll,
and then the full proportion ot 45 per cent
will not be supplied.

Elimination of negroes who qualified In

the draft In tho Twenty-thir- d district be-

came known today through a telegram
which reached tho members of that board

Tho telegram, dated Harrlsburg, came
from tho ofllco of the Adjutant General.
No explanation was given why no negroes
wero wanted In tho first forty five per cent
quota of tho Twenty-thir- d District.

B. Gordon Bromley, former chairman of
the Democratic City Ccmmtttce, who is
clerk of tho Twentv-thlr- d local board, to-

day criticized tho telegram.
' This Is damnable," said Mr. Bromley.

"Slnco last May when I became connected
with the board wo havo received orders,
orders that later wero countermanded, new
orders which later were changed or sup-

plemented.
"I don't se why the negroes should, stay

at home at this time Many of them want
to go. Negroes ni d whtto men took tho
same chanco In the draft and now that
element of chance Is being removed and
the white men havo to go.. At present we
don't know when wo will havo to send tho
negroes. It seema some of our authorities
do not know what they want."

A's Shut Out in Two
Games at Washington

Continued from Pace One

flee fly. Bodle took Menoskey's fly. One
run, one hit, no errors

THIRD INNING
Schauer whiffed Johnson threw out

Jamleson. Witt beat out a hit to Morgan.
Foster took Bodle's foul pop. No runs, one
hit, no errors

Leonard filed to S trunk. Milan singled
to center. Rice scratched a hit to Palmer,
the ball bounding badly. Grover made a
wonderful stop of Foster's bounder and
got him at first. Morgan doubled to loft,
scoring Milan and Rice. Strunk took
Shanks's fly. Two runs, three hits, no
errors

FOURTH INNING
Palmer struck out Johnson threw out

Strunk. Johnson threw out Molnnls.
Johnson pltohed only seven balls to retire
the side In this inning.- - No runs, no hits,'no errors.

Alnsmtth singled to center. Alnsmlth
tried to steal while Schauor hold the ball
and died, Schauer to Mclnnls to Grover to
Witt. Johnson filed to Bodle. Palmer
threw out Menoskey. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING
'Grover doubled over Menoskey's head.

Meyer was called out on strikes. Schauer
filed to Milan. Jamleson struck out. No
runs, one hit, no errors,

Grover threw out Leonard. Jamleson
made a fine running catch of Milan's high
fly. Rico singled to right. Rloe died steal-
ing. Meyer to Witt No runs, one hit, no
errors.

BDCTH INNINO
Witt singled to center. Bodle filed to

Rice. Palmer forced Witt, Shanks to Mor-
gan. Strunk filed to Milan. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Foster fouled to Meyer. Morgan died on
a close play, Molnnls to Sohauer, who cov-
ered first Witt threw out Shanks. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

' SEVENTH INNINd
Mclnnls filed to Mtlan in left center;

Grover walked. Morgan took Meyers's fly.
Schauer was called out on strikes. No runs,
no hits, no errors,

Grover threw out Alnsmlth. Johnson
grounded to Schauer, Menoskey grounded
to Mclnnls. Mo runs; no hits', no errors.

Jw wins

m'y.w.v'U. 'M.l'K.'iaAU':'.

KANE VINDICATED

BYES. JURORS

Charges of Laxness in Draft
Inquiry Declared With-

out Basis

PRAISED FOR EFFICIENCY

The Federal Grand Jury thin afternoon
eoncrnted United States Attorney I'rancls
Fisher Kane of tho charges recently made
leforo that body bv John P Dwjer that
the United States Attorney's ofllco In this
city had been lax In tho Investigation of
certain draft cases Tho efllclency and con-
scientiousness of Mr. ICano nnd his assist-
ants wero praised by the members of the
Grand Jury In n, special report submitted
to Judgo Dickinson.

Tho roport of tho Grand Jury relating to
Mr. Knno Is as follows

"Tho June, 1017, United States Grand
Jury, being favorably Impressed with the
thorough manner, fairness and sincerity ns
well as tho general competence and efll-
clency with which tho Dlstrlot Attorney,
Francis Fisher Kane, has ndmlnlstered the
affairs or his responsible ofllco, and llke-wls- o

tho nblo service rendered by his com
petent assistants, in presenting tho cases
for tho consideration of this Grand Jury,
tho said Jurors hereby deslro to certify to
such facts by signing their names in duo
attestation of their slncero appreciation
thereof."

An Indictment ngalnst Jacob Baltz, son of
tho mllllonatro brewer, growing out of the
filing by him of affidavits for exemption
from military servlco in which ho mado no
mention of an income ho received from tho
J. P. Baltz Brewing Company, was pre-
sented. This Indictment was not among
the batch handed down this afternoon by
tho Federal Grand Jury. Mr. Kane ex-
plained that the indictment against young
Baltz had been impounded at his direction
until Baltz had boen apprehended. His
present whereabouts nro not known.

Undoubtedly thero will bo Joy and exul-
tation among tho followers of Common
Councilman Isaac Deutsch, who is fighting
Mercantile Appraiser James A. Carey for
leadership of tho rifth Ward, nt the action
of the Grand Jury in ignoring a bill of
indictment against Andrivv II. Rosenbaum,
oil Pine street, near Fourth. I

Getting the Double 0

ATHLETICS
AB. iun. O.

Jamleion, rf 4 0 0 1
Mitt, .. 4 0 2 S
Iloclle, If 4 0 O 3
Palmer, SJ 4 0 0 0
Hrrunk, cf 4 0 1 s
Molnnli, lb , ,, 4 0 3 8
GroTer, 2b a 0 1 a
Meyer, 0 8 0 0 1
Schauer, p 3 0 0 2

33 S 24 13

WASH1NOTON

Menotkey, If
Leonard, lb 3
Milan, of 4
Rloe, rf, 4
Foiter, 8b, g
Morgan, 2b , 3
Rhanka, , . , , , , 3
Alnimtth, c 3
Johnton, p, 3

All. R. II.
8 10

0 0
1 3
1 3
0
0
0
1
0

A.E.
0 0

Tot' 0 0

ToU1 1.. 28 4 0 27 0 0
Three-bas- e lilt Alntmlth. Two-bii- e hitsMorgan, Grover. Sacrifice hit Leonard.Sacrifice fly Johmon. Htruck out llrJohnton, 1. Base on ball! Off Schauer, liJohnton, 1. Wild pitch ohnton.

Jamleson'a fly. Morgan threw out WittFoster threw out Bodle. No runs, no hits,no errors.
Leonard lined to Grover. Milan died, Ma.Innls to Schauer, who covered first Rloefiled to Strunk, No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Palmer filed to Foster. Shanks'threw outStrunk. Mclnnls singled to left Alnsmlthtook Grover foul. No runs, one hit, noerrors.

SOLDIERS IN MEET AT
GETTYSBURG WEDNESDAY

The troops quartered on the hUtorto bat-
tleground at Gettysburg, Pa., will hold a
track and field meet on tha Colleco Field.
Gettysburg, Wednesday 'afternoon, ,T!

irea, Wrtee Me mm .mmUi

wgFH? 'ii&mmwsmm'zmm

Jnnnnnav (ihlP. PledOB
Across Liberty Bell

Contlnned from Pare One

Vancouver In August, thai atrm-ujrlW-

far from causing n severance 0

Ing between Japan and the United States,
had but strengthened It. .

"Japan nnd America," he said, ""
been tho victims of a vicious c,,Jnl.?I
German slander and Intrigue,
awake to the danger now and In the
we will bo linked closer because ot tne ex-

periences of tho past" .... ,,.
Ishll then paid a warm to

late American Ambassador to Japan,
George Guthrie, and expressed his pleas-
ure at tho appointment of another n.

'
' In response, Mr. Morris expressed his

at being able to be present in
Philadelphia to help receive the representa-
tives of the nation to whose country ho Is
on tho evo of departure.

"My hopo Is," he said In part, "that tho
bond between the two nations made by
the world war wilt develop a mutual under-standin- g

and knit us closer even thnn tho
Industrial enterprises of peace have. I
pledge the best efforts of which I am
capable "

Mr. Trigg, who presided, told the visitors
with pride of Philadelphia's other name,
the "Workshop of tho World," and ex-

pressed the hopo that nfter tho war tho
bonds of peace and commerce would bind
still tighter the tie between the two
countries

Other speakers were Fridtjof Nansen,
minister plenipotentiary from Norway, nnd
the Japanese Ambassador to tho united
States, Mr, Sato.

CORDIAL PUBLIC WELCOME
Despite tho persistent rain, a three-dee- p

crowd turned out along tho line of tho
procession which led down Chestnut street.
If the Joyous exuberance of the creating
that marked the coming of Joffre nnd
Vlvlant was absent, it was perhaps be-

cause the Impassivity and solemnity of the
Japanese bearing seemed to call for a
similar return.

But "ICImlgayo," the Japanese national
anthem, with Its minor haunting notes
caught tho spectators and made tho hats fly
off.

Ishll, the white of his mustache In vldld
contrast to tho leathern Immobility of his
face and the Intense black of his short
bristling hair, responded to the welcomes
extended by the Mayor and Mr. Morris
In English which wns fluent and compre-
hensible, If somewhat heavily accented, and
when he outlined the purpose of the mis-
sion In cementing the friendship between
tho Mikado's Island empire and tho land
of the Stars nnd Stripes his words brought
forth a round of applauso from thoso as-
sembled In Independence Room.

JAPAN'S PLEDGE OF LOTALTY.
"Tho purpose of my mission wns and Is,"

ho said nfter felicitating Mr. Morris on his
appointment, "to tell ou this and only this

that wo stapd with you and will stand
with you throughout tho struggle for lib-
erty and for freedom, and that wo will
rejolco with jou when this bell shall ngaln
ring tho proclamation of a rlghtoous peaco
os It rang 134 ycara ngo

"I havo tried to Impress upon you
through your representatives In the halls
of Congress," he said, "tho fact that In
Japan tho true spirit of Individual liberty
nnd of freedom for tho nation burns ns
brightly aB It does In America. It seems
to mo that thers could be no more fitting
opportunity than this to assure you that
our Ideals and olir hopes run alongside of

ours. The whole vorlrt answers tho aum-mo-

to uphold 'freedom' 'and 'liberty' fiom
oppression and from wrong Tho force that
moved this great bell of yours to sound
the nlarm In 1776 Is tho same human force
that brings tho call to ua today."

AMBASSADOR MORRIS SPEAKS
Greeting tho guests, Mr. Morris said that

In view of his recent nppolntment tho occa-
sion was of peculiar Blgnlflcanco to him

"Tho men who here declared this people's
Independence nnd hero wrought out tho
fabric of a moro stablo government had
no narrow or no selfish purposes," ho said,
addressing Ishll. "Tho notes of tho bell
nbovo us which was cast that It might
proclaim liberty throughout the world found
responsive echo In tho aspirations which
they nourished. They wero struggling to
realize not rlghtn for themselves, but a
heritage for tho world a heritage which
should assure for all peoples tho rights
which they claimed for themselves the
right of Independent national existence, tho
right to develop their Institutions as tholr
national spirit nnd traditions should dic-
tate and safe from nggresslvo Interference
of ambitious nations.

ISHII AN INTERESTING FIGURE
Chief Interest In tho mission centers, of

course, In Its chairman. Ishll Is another ot
the young men that tho war has brought
Into prominence. His fluent English to
gether with tho reputation that ho Is said
deservedly to hold of being nn excellent
"mlxcr'ias made him tha Ideal spokes-
man of an embassy which arrived In tho
Unltod States nt a critical period In tho
relations of this and the Par East country.

"Our message Is tnat In this day, through
Its hours of shadow or of sunshine, your
purposo Is our purpose, your road our
road nnd your goal our goal It Is that
America and Japan will march togother and
tight together as comrades until tho end has
been reached and tho Ictory won In the
struggle which Involves our righta and our
liberty," Is the assuring answer that he
gave when questioned ns to tho possibility
of his country joining Mexico In a conflict
with the United States

Ishll, the son of a farmer, Is regarded as
one of the few men In the Island empire
who has had the ability to bridge the dis-
tance between the lower nnd the upper
classes He Is credited with having the

of men In all, walks of Ufa and
was elevated to the peerage as a reward
for distinguished diplomatic services he
rendered to his country, the most notable
being his Investigation of tho conditions
of tho Japanese in this country and Canada.
He was trained under the veteran states-
man, Komura, known as tho "father of Jap-
anese diplomacy," and his capabilities first
received marked attention when tho For-
eign Office at Toklo was revising old trea-
ties He Is said to be one of the first
Japanese who showed himself able to appre-
ciate the American point of vlow In tho
consideration of negotiations between tho
two nations.

His skill at billiards, bridge, chess and
the similar but mora difficult Japanese gams
of "go" contributes to his reputation for
versatility; nnd It Is said, further, that in
amateur songs nnd parlor repertoire he la
as diverting ns a geisha of his native land.

Born at Chlba, he was graduated In law
from tho University of Toklo and entered
the diplomatic service as an attache In
the embassy at Paris. Later he served as
consul In Korea. At the ttmo of the Boxer
uprising he wns In Peklnnnd among the
besieged. In 1007 he was Vlco Minister
ot Japan and continued In this post under
Viscount Uchlda. Five years ngo he was
named as Ambassador to France, and dis-
tinguishing hlmcelt was made Foreign
Minister In 1915. He resigned with the
fall of the Okuma ministry and soon after
was made a peer,

The Japanese mission arrived at Van-
couver In August, and came with tho ex-
pressed intention ot affirming Japan's pledgo
of loyalty to this country.

Tonight Vltcount Ishll Will speak before
the world's food conference at Wltherspoon
Hall.

Locust Theatre Is Sold
The Locust Theatre, at Fifty-secon- d

and I.ocuiA streets, has been sold by
Henry Felt to William Frelhofer and Fred
G, r, subject to mortgages
ot $99,000, of which $39,000 was th purs
chase money mortgage.

Labor Alliance to Meet
A. Philadelphia branch ot the American

Alllanoe, for Labor and Democracy will be
lUtHMWi ,"fWMi tro mm in line liar
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WARNS AGAINST

EXCESSIVE TJ

William A. Lnrtr TJ.vfl
1 ' UttIlKI11 j.oans lor justice and

Clear Thinking

HEAVY BURDEN RUINQ'

Warning ngalnrt the danger. ,Aexcessive war taxes on i.icorporation and a nle. eV. ....ln

,

Ing on business matters In thesaELr1
all business Is being adjusted tB '2? ?
an early peace or tho "3costly and dcstructlvo war areL?,

Ing tho business and financial iffiSI
of tho country. Mwmjj

Unsettled business conditions, acrtujto Mr. Law, have been brought
tho feeling of uncertainty due to tliiiJlnblo CffCCt Of Govnrnrr.enf .i.. . WH
threats to placo a heavy load, in thiiiJSl

v.""S"fnf titnii InvAa nn ia ... iAv, uii MB miQuiaers ofporatlons Heavy war taxes, he .mkY.2?fl
will spell financial ruin In big coZSSSl
and hundreds of smatl Investors v!"!
Placed their entire earnings In itSkVSl
bonds of blir buslne.s i

MR LAW'S BTATEMENT
TVft. T.nw'fl RlnlArnnnt .11.
"Uncertainty over tho effects of tliirw'lcrnment's price-fixin- g campaign anA i.i il

lty of business men to tell what
of their profits the Federal nntJJJiXr52
take In war taxes havo been the contS
.... .H.V. ........ ..B ., uneasiness Inncss nffalrs This unsettlmn v.. r""
Increased, sentimentally at leaBt br iutterances of tho radical Senators it WiS, "3
MKiuu wnu upparenuy aeslre to 1under tho guise of war taxes, about 321tenths of the profits cleared latt ytuZ ft

tno creat industrial rnmnraHAn. --'
"It Is easy to sea If sue . .

wero to prevail, many of these coneS
would not only be crippled financially!!
lint 1.a lhAn.H .. .. ..

Institutions, holding tho seeuriil 72
companies to whose property had bentt2--
confiscated bv tho Omwrnnint ..SrTl
no curtaliod ns to materially reduet tS iGovernment'! rnv,niiA fmm I.... . .. '1
lections Furthermore, were the ironMlburdens to bo Imposed tho potential nutfor now Government loans would be m?
ously Impaired. Even greater lnii. Jli.
result from tho reduction In the coinwi- -'
Industrial output which a prohttbltlrt Uiwould bring about nt a time vrhw fl
world Is calling for American mattrUlh'

juutiui; TO INVESTORS a
war uiwoys moans increased tuitlMJbut thero Is no justice In the claim twt iw.

Government should tako from one group 0taxpayers tho lion's share of the sith
'

accumulated In their best year of busXi
ness rnese great industrial properties mc. Jresent tho Investments of several miniw'l
Biiarenoiaers nnu Dona holders the Hit atlonger today than ever before whoa lih1
savings havo been put Into these securltln1"!!

in tne nciier tnat the companies would t
permitted to earn a fnlr profit. In thlswijJ
xne lev-- j ing 01 a ruinous tax upon a heiTllr J

capiiauzru corporation mignt easily Im- -

peril tho bread-and-butt- Income of mur
thousand peoplo who are already subject U j
tho most burdensome taxes they hare ere
paid

"Kvery corporation Is forced each Ttu
to utlllzo a portion of Its earnings forth'
purchnso of now plants, machinery." ui'
enulnment. nml to 'nro!rl in flrirtltlnn tat
the accumulation of a 'tainy-da- y fimf'i
which of all times Is most needed rttt 1

tho world Is at war. The close corporation
Is largely a thing of the past In the Unite! '1
States, as a glance at the list of than). J
holders will show. Tho ownership of D11H

concerns has been broadly distribute! ilMM
the world war began and one has onlTtrj
look at tho volume of business done by CM J

odd lot houses to realize that the McbH
ties of mnnv industrial nroDertles are mort

widely distributed among little lnveitoni-i- l

iknea Vinvlnc nnlv flvn nf ten shares each 0

than were the securities of the United Jfl

States Government before tne ia uinj,- -

Loan was floated.
CALL FOR CLEAR THINKING "LI

"In every period of unsettlement til a
mole-hi- ll Is apt to loom as large aa IMij
mountain to tho man whose mental vrlsloajl

Is obscured by tho perplexities 01 nu ow j
hn.lnai.- - rrliA nltuntlnn rAlla for ClMf

thinking and tho sort of Intellectual Mjajj'fl

tnat maites a man reaiwo in. ,.-..- -

nftni. nil rannnt hfl n.n thine more than a V

mnin.hlll in the wealthiest country on earta J
whoso annual Income would pav for tvulr i
Liberty Loans All business Is being rudol
lusted to the possibilities ot an early Plnr ihn rnntlnuanco of a destructive war,ji

Tho President's reply to the Pope's peact

noto win ranK nign in mo uai " i"--j
Stato papers wnicn mis war nan primuwf
Tf rtntr.il llin rnsn fnr the Allies about U .4

clearly ns tho friends of Jecency could hope 1
to navo it Biaiea anu, luuutinuu.. --tj
nnlntotl tho wav to permanent peace Ultl-'- l

mate good must come from ItJ as everf .

hardship suffered In the tcrritor" that
ruled by tho coterlo who Relieve that nUfK)'
mqlfn. flcrhf nmnlintl2a thfi frlfftltf Ul .CO '
of nationalized deviltry. . . 'f.

' Tl.cro aro bettor times ahead, satoae

in a war period aro inevitable. Cautlo

ncss Is In tho ascendant, whereas a yea

ago much of our business seemed to U
dono on tho theory that the blue-sk-y m
had no limit. A few dajs of high mosg.
In YITnlt ...... nn n Inlamt ftafllflA Ml till

New York bank surplus, although te'
lmrnrllv trnnhlRnmv Is reallV helpful Ml
lIiimi In,- - lh. ,n,Mint,. fnnf nllt RtfLndardl Vj
longer prevail nnd that tho thing to lodul
nt Is the ratio of lawful money resetrw wa
tho deposit liabilities of the Federal Jta
servo banks This Is about uoudio tjjm
tho law calls for nnd shows thi',Ji
American money market, despite Pfn47,3
Government demands, Is about as well 1

guarded as any war market has bM.7J
the world's history." tJ

10,000 at Funeral
of General Stewart

Continued from Fate One

for Mnsons only. While the body IV

honor. Tho Rev. T: R. Beeber. P"tff w
the First Presbyterian Church, Nornfww
offered a prayer at tho Temple.

Among the orcanlzatlons vho vlaweauj
uuur nas ilia Aiuiiittitu v w r j
...uu.. tin! uA hnttt lav. n lllU Vl

Stowart family was at the home ot Wtl
Jamison, president or worrisio d

council, nnu n reitiwte, uu ."- - --- ; Mj
Masonlo burial rites were pe"r"1M.J.

was fired by the military In MfiE.i
when the mausoleum was reached, 0J2
laviiie away of 'the. body In a crypt "M
witnessed by members of the family

ts. nniiv. nniihirr8 were CoM

tt... n rr..vUi fTnlnnel FTo.w. -. RWSweeney, juajur wii-;- "
Lieutenant Cornel J. Warner H!
been lonu associated with the PengTJTE

national uuaiu, mm ..j..., 1 4aimv t nmfth and J, ,"
I1HUK, ricyvn . .......
Holcomb.

m l.ii tn.4.A nnnnniry I
mere wero a nan " 4

bearers, Including Governor BrumPaui"- - 1
v Post. No. 11. O. A. H . pi "

town, attended the funeral. Of this'on

iwuion """. "- -' ' ."". oeUU
manaer. Tne muui !" I

to which he also belonged, also attenew,.

General Stewart was president n,
Times Publishing Company. ":publishers of the Norrlstown Tlmef. ,!

.4Jnewsoaoer. '?a, Not tn years has there been ogj


